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Flow compensated fiber consistency
transmitter

Over 40 years of experience and over 40,000
blade type transmitters delivered have been
the proven platform for SMART-PULP
development. The sensors available today have
gone through our intensive research process
where sensitivity to fiber consistency and ideal
flow compensation have been the goals and
the ways to meet the papermakers’
requirements.

To ensure our customers maximum value and
to assure the highest level of applications
integrity, we have developed software tools
such as the Cs-Advisor. Cs-Advisor has made
transmitter selection easier than ever before,
and clear installation instructions for each
specific application guarantee the best possible
performance based on the actual process
conditions.

SMART-PULP is cost-efficient and
easy to install.
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Quick installation and start up

Binary control

SMART-PULP
operator terminal

Improvements in mechanics, electron-
ics and software have led to faster in-
stallation, calibration and start-up. Cal-
ibration can be accomplished before
or after installation. In most cases the
fine-tuning can be done using single
point calibration. “First day calibration
is the final calibration” and “the first
transmitter that is capable of measur-
ing wide consistency ranges instead of
one point” are familiar comments
among SMART-PULP users.

SMART-PULP has a library of over 40
ready-made calibration curves for dif-
ferent pulp grades and sensor types.
This library can be used to set up the
calibration for each application sepa-
rately.  When running different grades
in the same process line, up to 8 recipes
can be contained within the unit. The
recipes can be selected using our op-
erator terminal, a HART®-communica-
tor or binary inputs, whichever best
suits the user.

SMART-PULP
Market leader in

consistency control

Metso Automation,
Field Systems Division

Lentokentänkatu 11, P.O. Box 237
FIN-33101 Tampere, Finland.
Tel.int +358 20 483 170
Fax int. +358 20 483 171

For further information please contact one of
our regional offices, or visit our web site
www.metsoautomation.com.

Europe
Levytie 6, P.O.Box 310,
00811 Helsinki, Finland.
Tel.int +358 20 483 150
Fax int. +358 20 483 151

North America
3100 Medlock Bridge Road,
Suite 250, Norcross
GA 30071, USA.
Tel. int. +1 770 446 7818
Fax int. +1 770 242 8386

Latin America
AV. Central, 181
Chacaras Reunidas
12238-430 São José dos Campos,
SP Brazil
Tel. +55 12 3935-3500
Fax +55 12 3935-3535

Asia Pacific
501 Orchard Road,
#05-09 Wheelock Place, 238880 Singapore.
Tel. int. +65 735 5200
Fax int. +65 735 2955.
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Mechanical construction is the key element in consistency measurement with
shear force transmitters. Robust design with a metal diaphragm process seal,
solid bearing with journals and overload protection has made SMART-PULP
a long lasting transmitter for the harsh process environment. SMART-PULP
requires no regular maintenance. Transmitter performance can be easily eval-
uated if the mill standards so require. Long-term drifting, sensitivity and re-
peatability can be verified quickly in the instrument shop.

Separate temperature compensation for the electronics, shear force sensor
and process temperature may sound unnecessary, but machine start-up re-
quires accurate and immediate consistency control. Water viscosity and fiber
stiffness change due to temperature variations, and these changes can cause
significant error in the measurement signal if not compensated for. We are
the only manufacturer of shear force transmitters to recognize this, and have
added temperature compensation as a standard feature to our SMART-PULP
transmitters.

SMART-PULP market leader in           consistency control

Metso Automation’s development of
consistency transmitters is based on
over 40 years of experience, where
technology changes, changing cus-
tomer needs and innovative research in
co-operation with our customers has
made Metso Automation, formerly Val-
met, the leading consistency transmit-
ter supplier worldwide.

This would not have been possible
without numerous mill projects and
development projects in close cooper-
ation with our customers. The driving
force behind this development has al-
ways been, and continues to be, obtain-
ing better measurements and controls
for improving the pulp and papermak-
ing processes.

Experience in this field takes us back to
the development of mechanical con-
sistency measurements, often called
shear force or blade type consistency
transmitters. The development of con-
sistency transmitters was started al-
most 50 years ago and it has gone
through several technological changes.
The names of Pulp-AIR, Pulp-EL and
SMART-PULP are well recognized
among papermakers.

Today, during the era of digital techno-
logy; production and maintenance
have demanded easier start ups, faster
calibration and more information from
the process. Smart products have made
this possible and even more changes
are on the way. Fieldbus solutions are
gaining ground, and we are also
supporting Foundation Fieldbus and
Profibus.

  We have over 40,000 reasons to say, “we are the leading manufacturer for consistency measurement products”.

During the last decade our customers have shown their success with and confidence in our products by giving us

almost half of the global market share in delivered consistency solutions.

Superior performance
Obtaining a truly representative measure-
ment signal has been one of the primary
goals of the product developers in Metso
Automation. This may sound obvious, but
a closer look at the flow profile of pulp
shows the need for measurements from
the main line. This is the only way to en-
sure fast and representative measure-
ments. Main line installation sets high re-
quirements for the technology and re-
quires intensive research with different
pulp grades and a thorough understand-
ing of stock flow profiles.

There are several ways to get around
this challenging problem. Measurement
chambers, commonly used with rotat-
ing type shear force transmitters, are
one of them. The drawback is an ex-

tremely slow and filtered measurement
signal. Higher purchase cost, as well as
higher installation, maintenance and
operating cost can also be associated
with rotating technology.

Too often, manufacturers of blade type
transmitters claim that one blade fits all
pulp grades.  But this claim is poorly sup-
ported and is counter to the research
done by Metso Automation. We have
found that attempts to fit one blade to all
pulps will cause significant sensitivity
problems with shorter fiber pulps,
mechanical pulps and recycled fiber as
well as poor flow compensation.

There are no shortcuts if a representative
consistency measurement is needed. Met-

so Automation’s SMART-PULP is a result
of continuous development work Metso
Automation has made. This has been
proven in several independent tests by in-
ternational institutes including API, WIP
and Norske Skogindustri.

SMART-PULP is provided with HART® communication and it can be connected to Metso Automation
Neles FieldBrowser condition monitoring system.
The transmitter is also AMS-compatible (AMS=Asset Management Solutions system).

HART® is a registered trademark of  Hart Communication Foundation.
Foundation™ fieldbus is a trademark of  Fieldbus Foundation.

SMART-PULP is suited for consistency measurements
from the mixing chest when the quality of the pulp
components is rather stable. The example in the figure
comes from a newsprint PM with a lot of variation in
the furnish components. The kajaaniMCAi is a good
choice for broke and DIP lines.

The SMART-PULP transmitter is also used on chemical
pulp and DIP lines, for example after storage chests and
to measure the consistency of pulp fed into refiners.

Saveall
At the saveall, the SMART-PULP UL transmitter
can be used to measure the consistency of disc
filter feed. Consistency at this point is about 1.2-
1.3 %Cs. When the feed consistency is below 1.2
%Cs, the SmartLC or kajaaniMCAi can also be
used. Chemical pulp fibers fed from the mixing
chest are used as sweetener. With SmartLC the
maximum SW chemical pulp consistency is 1.2
%Cs.

Broke
processing
On newsprint machines the furnish consistency
is measured with SMART-PULP. The installation
points are located in the screen feed line after
the storage chest, and in the pipeline to the mix-
ing chest. The kajaaniMCAi transmitter can also
be used in these measurement points; it is a
good alternative especially for the mixing chest
measurement, particularly when the pulp com-
ponents of the broke vary significantly.

Mixing chests,
machine chests

Small details make the
difference

Some of the sensors available:

◗ The WS sensor was developed for
unscreened recycled fibers where
string, metal wires, plastics, sand and
stones can cause contamination
problems or, worse still, severe mech-
anical damage to the transmitter.
Sensor design, the special protective
plate and the process coupling pre-
vent contamination and debris
hang-on on the sensor and maximize
protection against mechanical dam-
age.

◗ The HL sensor was designed for
consistencies from 6 %Cs and up. The
blowline and blow tank pulp contain
hard, large particles (knots etc.)
which can disturb the measurement
signal.  Our target is therefore a blade
with the smallest possible impact
area without losing sensitivity. The
HL sensor meets these challenging
requirements.

◗ The RL sensor was made for short
fibers such as ONP, TMP and GW, and
in a very short time it has taken the
market leader position in these pro-
cess lines. This would not have been
possible without proven perform-
ance in real processes all over the
world.

Electronic temperature

Process temperature

SMART-PULP sensors

Doing the right things right, focusing
on customer needs, employing ded-
icated designers with proven results, a
strong support organization, mainten-
ance friendly calibration, and keeping
an eye open for new technology
have made SMART-PULP su-
preme among shear
force transmit-
ters.
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Sensor temperature

Exhaustive laboratory research is the
basis for our sensor (blade) develop-
ment. The growing demands for re-
cycled fiber have changed the require-
ments for shear force measurement in
this arena. There is lower shear to
measure, better accuracy needed, deb-
ris that causes fouling and mechan-
ical damage, etc. We have developed
two sensors specifically to cover these

ONP and OCC applications. This
speaks for our commitment

to finding better solu-
tions for stock prep-

aration and pa-
permaking.
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Mechanical construction is the key element in consistency measurement with
shear force transmitters. Robust design with a metal diaphragm process seal,
solid bearing with journals and overload protection has made SMART-PULP
a long lasting transmitter for the harsh process environment. SMART-PULP
requires no regular maintenance. Transmitter performance can be easily eval-
uated if the mill standards so require. Long-term drifting, sensitivity and re-
peatability can be verified quickly in the instrument shop.

Separate temperature compensation for the electronics, shear force sensor
and process temperature may sound unnecessary, but machine start-up re-
quires accurate and immediate consistency control. Water viscosity and fiber
stiffness change due to temperature variations, and these changes can cause
significant error in the measurement signal if not compensated for. We are
the only manufacturer of shear force transmitters to recognize this, and have
added temperature compensation as a standard feature to our SMART-PULP
transmitters.

SMART-PULP market leader in           consistency control

Metso Automation’s development of
consistency transmitters is based on
over 40 years of experience, where
technology changes, changing cus-
tomer needs and innovative research in
co-operation with our customers has
made Metso Automation, formerly Val-
met, the leading consistency transmit-
ter supplier worldwide.

This would not have been possible
without numerous mill projects and
development projects in close cooper-
ation with our customers. The driving
force behind this development has al-
ways been, and continues to be, obtain-
ing better measurements and controls
for improving the pulp and papermak-
ing processes.

Experience in this field takes us back to
the development of mechanical con-
sistency measurements, often called
shear force or blade type consistency
transmitters. The development of con-
sistency transmitters was started al-
most 50 years ago and it has gone
through several technological changes.
The names of Pulp-AIR, Pulp-EL and
SMART-PULP are well recognized
among papermakers.

Today, during the era of digital techno-
logy; production and maintenance
have demanded easier start ups, faster
calibration and more information from
the process. Smart products have made
this possible and even more changes
are on the way. Fieldbus solutions are
gaining ground, and we are also
supporting Foundation Fieldbus and
Profibus.

  We have over 40,000 reasons to say, “we are the leading manufacturer for consistency measurement products”.

During the last decade our customers have shown their success with and confidence in our products by giving us

almost half of the global market share in delivered consistency solutions.

Superior performance
Obtaining a truly representative measure-
ment signal has been one of the primary
goals of the product developers in Metso
Automation. This may sound obvious, but
a closer look at the flow profile of pulp
shows the need for measurements from
the main line. This is the only way to en-
sure fast and representative measure-
ments. Main line installation sets high re-
quirements for the technology and re-
quires intensive research with different
pulp grades and a thorough understand-
ing of stock flow profiles.

There are several ways to get around
this challenging problem. Measurement
chambers, commonly used with rotat-
ing type shear force transmitters, are
one of them. The drawback is an ex-

tremely slow and filtered measurement
signal. Higher purchase cost, as well as
higher installation, maintenance and
operating cost can also be associated
with rotating technology.

Too often, manufacturers of blade type
transmitters claim that one blade fits all
pulp grades.  But this claim is poorly sup-
ported and is counter to the research
done by Metso Automation. We have
found that attempts to fit one blade to all
pulps will cause significant sensitivity
problems with shorter fiber pulps,
mechanical pulps and recycled fiber as
well as poor flow compensation.

There are no shortcuts if a representative
consistency measurement is needed. Met-

so Automation’s SMART-PULP is a result
of continuous development work Metso
Automation has made. This has been
proven in several independent tests by in-
ternational institutes including API, WIP
and Norske Skogindustri.

SMART-PULP is provided with HART® communication and it can be connected to Metso Automation
Neles FieldBrowser condition monitoring system.
The transmitter is also AMS-compatible (AMS=Asset Management Solutions system).

HART® is a registered trademark of  Hart Communication Foundation.
Foundation™ fieldbus is a trademark of  Fieldbus Foundation.

SMART-PULP is suited for consistency measurements
from the mixing chest when the quality of the pulp
components is rather stable. The example in the figure
comes from a newsprint PM with a lot of variation in
the furnish components. The kajaaniMCAi is a good
choice for broke and DIP lines.

The SMART-PULP transmitter is also used on chemical
pulp and DIP lines, for example after storage chests and
to measure the consistency of pulp fed into refiners.

Saveall
At the saveall, the SMART-PULP UL transmitter
can be used to measure the consistency of disc
filter feed. Consistency at this point is about 1.2-
1.3 %Cs. When the feed consistency is below 1.2
%Cs, the SmartLC or kajaaniMCAi can also be
used. Chemical pulp fibers fed from the mixing
chest are used as sweetener. With SmartLC the
maximum SW chemical pulp consistency is 1.2
%Cs.

Broke
processing
On newsprint machines the furnish consistency
is measured with SMART-PULP. The installation
points are located in the screen feed line after
the storage chest, and in the pipeline to the mix-
ing chest. The kajaaniMCAi transmitter can also
be used in these measurement points; it is a
good alternative especially for the mixing chest
measurement, particularly when the pulp com-
ponents of the broke vary significantly.

Mixing chests,
machine chests

Small details make the
difference

Some of the sensors available:

◗ The WS sensor was developed for
unscreened recycled fibers where
string, metal wires, plastics, sand and
stones can cause contamination
problems or, worse still, severe mech-
anical damage to the transmitter.
Sensor design, the special protective
plate and the process coupling pre-
vent contamination and debris
hang-on on the sensor and maximize
protection against mechanical dam-
age.

◗ The HL sensor was designed for
consistencies from 6 %Cs and up. The
blowline and blow tank pulp contain
hard, large particles (knots etc.)
which can disturb the measurement
signal.  Our target is therefore a blade
with the smallest possible impact
area without losing sensitivity. The
HL sensor meets these challenging
requirements.

◗ The RL sensor was made for short
fibers such as ONP, TMP and GW, and
in a very short time it has taken the
market leader position in these pro-
cess lines. This would not have been
possible without proven perform-
ance in real processes all over the
world.

Electronic temperature

Process temperature

SMART-PULP sensors

Doing the right things right, focusing
on customer needs, employing ded-
icated designers with proven results, a
strong support organization, mainten-
ance friendly calibration, and keeping
an eye open for new technology
have made SMART-PULP su-
preme among shear
force transmit-
ters.
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Sensor temperature

Exhaustive laboratory research is the
basis for our sensor (blade) develop-
ment. The growing demands for re-
cycled fiber have changed the require-
ments for shear force measurement in
this arena. There is lower shear to
measure, better accuracy needed, deb-
ris that causes fouling and mechan-
ical damage, etc. We have developed
two sensors specifically to cover these

ONP and OCC applications. This
speaks for our commitment

to finding better solu-
tions for stock prep-

aration and pa-
permaking.
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Mechanical construction is the key element in consistency measurement with
shear force transmitters. Robust design with a metal diaphragm process seal,
solid bearing with journals and overload protection has made SMART-PULP
a long lasting transmitter for the harsh process environment. SMART-PULP
requires no regular maintenance. Transmitter performance can be easily eval-
uated if the mill standards so require. Long-term drifting, sensitivity and re-
peatability can be verified quickly in the instrument shop.

Separate temperature compensation for the electronics, shear force sensor
and process temperature may sound unnecessary, but machine start-up re-
quires accurate and immediate consistency control. Water viscosity and fiber
stiffness change due to temperature variations, and these changes can cause
significant error in the measurement signal if not compensated for. We are
the only manufacturer of shear force transmitters to recognize this, and have
added temperature compensation as a standard feature to our SMART-PULP
transmitters.

SMART-PULP market leader in           consistency control

Metso Automation’s development of
consistency transmitters is based on
over 40 years of experience, where
technology changes, changing cus-
tomer needs and innovative research in
co-operation with our customers has
made Metso Automation, formerly Val-
met, the leading consistency transmit-
ter supplier worldwide.

This would not have been possible
without numerous mill projects and
development projects in close cooper-
ation with our customers. The driving
force behind this development has al-
ways been, and continues to be, obtain-
ing better measurements and controls
for improving the pulp and papermak-
ing processes.

Experience in this field takes us back to
the development of mechanical con-
sistency measurements, often called
shear force or blade type consistency
transmitters. The development of con-
sistency transmitters was started al-
most 50 years ago and it has gone
through several technological changes.
The names of Pulp-AIR, Pulp-EL and
SMART-PULP are well recognized
among papermakers.

Today, during the era of digital techno-
logy; production and maintenance
have demanded easier start ups, faster
calibration and more information from
the process. Smart products have made
this possible and even more changes
are on the way. Fieldbus solutions are
gaining ground, and we are also
supporting Foundation Fieldbus and
Profibus.

  We have over 40,000 reasons to say, “we are the leading manufacturer for consistency measurement products”.

During the last decade our customers have shown their success with and confidence in our products by giving us

almost half of the global market share in delivered consistency solutions.

Superior performance
Obtaining a truly representative measure-
ment signal has been one of the primary
goals of the product developers in Metso
Automation. This may sound obvious, but
a closer look at the flow profile of pulp
shows the need for measurements from
the main line. This is the only way to en-
sure fast and representative measure-
ments. Main line installation sets high re-
quirements for the technology and re-
quires intensive research with different
pulp grades and a thorough understand-
ing of stock flow profiles.

There are several ways to get around
this challenging problem. Measurement
chambers, commonly used with rotat-
ing type shear force transmitters, are
one of them. The drawback is an ex-

tremely slow and filtered measurement
signal. Higher purchase cost, as well as
higher installation, maintenance and
operating cost can also be associated
with rotating technology.

Too often, manufacturers of blade type
transmitters claim that one blade fits all
pulp grades.  But this claim is poorly sup-
ported and is counter to the research
done by Metso Automation. We have
found that attempts to fit one blade to all
pulps will cause significant sensitivity
problems with shorter fiber pulps,
mechanical pulps and recycled fiber as
well as poor flow compensation.

There are no shortcuts if a representative
consistency measurement is needed. Met-

so Automation’s SMART-PULP is a result
of continuous development work Metso
Automation has made. This has been
proven in several independent tests by in-
ternational institutes including API, WIP
and Norske Skogindustri.

SMART-PULP is provided with HART® communication and it can be connected to Metso Automation
Neles FieldBrowser condition monitoring system.
The transmitter is also AMS-compatible (AMS=Asset Management Solutions system).

HART® is a registered trademark of  Hart Communication Foundation.
Foundation™ fieldbus is a trademark of  Fieldbus Foundation.

SMART-PULP is suited for consistency measurements
from the mixing chest when the quality of the pulp
components is rather stable. The example in the figure
comes from a newsprint PM with a lot of variation in
the furnish components. The kajaaniMCAi is a good
choice for broke and DIP lines.

The SMART-PULP transmitter is also used on chemical
pulp and DIP lines, for example after storage chests and
to measure the consistency of pulp fed into refiners.

Saveall
At the saveall, the SMART-PULP UL transmitter
can be used to measure the consistency of disc
filter feed. Consistency at this point is about 1.2-
1.3 %Cs. When the feed consistency is below 1.2
%Cs, the SmartLC or kajaaniMCAi can also be
used. Chemical pulp fibers fed from the mixing
chest are used as sweetener. With SmartLC the
maximum SW chemical pulp consistency is 1.2
%Cs.

Broke
processing
On newsprint machines the furnish consistency
is measured with SMART-PULP. The installation
points are located in the screen feed line after
the storage chest, and in the pipeline to the mix-
ing chest. The kajaaniMCAi transmitter can also
be used in these measurement points; it is a
good alternative especially for the mixing chest
measurement, particularly when the pulp com-
ponents of the broke vary significantly.

Mixing chests,
machine chests

Small details make the
difference

Some of the sensors available:

◗ The WS sensor was developed for
unscreened recycled fibers where
string, metal wires, plastics, sand and
stones can cause contamination
problems or, worse still, severe mech-
anical damage to the transmitter.
Sensor design, the special protective
plate and the process coupling pre-
vent contamination and debris
hang-on on the sensor and maximize
protection against mechanical dam-
age.

◗ The HL sensor was designed for
consistencies from 6 %Cs and up. The
blowline and blow tank pulp contain
hard, large particles (knots etc.)
which can disturb the measurement
signal.  Our target is therefore a blade
with the smallest possible impact
area without losing sensitivity. The
HL sensor meets these challenging
requirements.

◗ The RL sensor was made for short
fibers such as ONP, TMP and GW, and
in a very short time it has taken the
market leader position in these pro-
cess lines. This would not have been
possible without proven perform-
ance in real processes all over the
world.

Electronic temperature

Process temperature

SMART-PULP sensors

Doing the right things right, focusing
on customer needs, employing ded-
icated designers with proven results, a
strong support organization, mainten-
ance friendly calibration, and keeping
an eye open for new technology
have made SMART-PULP su-
preme among shear
force transmit-
ters.
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Sensor temperature

Exhaustive laboratory research is the
basis for our sensor (blade) develop-
ment. The growing demands for re-
cycled fiber have changed the require-
ments for shear force measurement in
this arena. There is lower shear to
measure, better accuracy needed, deb-
ris that causes fouling and mechan-
ical damage, etc. We have developed
two sensors specifically to cover these

ONP and OCC applications. This
speaks for our commitment

to finding better solu-
tions for stock prep-

aration and pa-
permaking.
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Flow compensated fiber consistency
transmitter

Over 40 years of experience and over 40,000
blade type transmitters delivered have been
the proven platform for SMART-PULP
development. The sensors available today have
gone through our intensive research process
where sensitivity to fiber consistency and ideal
flow compensation have been the goals and
the ways to meet the papermakers’
requirements.

To ensure our customers maximum value and
to assure the highest level of applications
integrity, we have developed software tools
such as the Cs-Advisor. Cs-Advisor has made
transmitter selection easier than ever before,
and clear installation instructions for each
specific application guarantee the best possible
performance based on the actual process
conditions.

SMART-PULP is cost-efficient and
easy to install.
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Quick installation and start up

Binary control

SMART-PULP
operator terminal

Improvements in mechanics, electron-
ics and software have led to faster in-
stallation, calibration and start-up. Cal-
ibration can be accomplished before
or after installation. In most cases the
fine-tuning can be done using single
point calibration. “First day calibration
is the final calibration” and “the first
transmitter that is capable of measur-
ing wide consistency ranges instead of
one point” are familiar comments
among SMART-PULP users.

SMART-PULP has a library of over 40
ready-made calibration curves for dif-
ferent pulp grades and sensor types.
This library can be used to set up the
calibration for each application sepa-
rately.  When running different grades
in the same process line, up to 8 recipes
can be contained within the unit. The
recipes can be selected using our op-
erator terminal, a HART®-communica-
tor or binary inputs, whichever best
suits the user.

SMART-PULP
Market leader in

consistency control

Metso Automation,
Field Systems Division

Lentokentänkatu 11, P.O. Box 237
FIN-33101 Tampere, Finland.
Tel.int +358 20 483 170
Fax int. +358 20 483 171

For further information please contact one of
our regional offices, or visit our web site
www.metsoautomation.com.

Europe
Levytie 6, P.O.Box 310,
00811 Helsinki, Finland.
Tel.int +358 20 483 150
Fax int. +358 20 483 151

North America
3100 Medlock Bridge Road,
Suite 250, Norcross
GA 30071, USA.
Tel. int. +1 770 446 7818
Fax int. +1 770 242 8386

Latin America
AV. Central, 181
Chacaras Reunidas
12238-430 São José dos Campos,
SP Brazil
Tel. +55 12 3935-3500
Fax +55 12 3935-3535

Asia Pacific
501 Orchard Road,
#05-09 Wheelock Place, 238880 Singapore.
Tel. int. +65 735 5200
Fax int. +65 735 2955.
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s

300 

1500

 DN             D x s                Pmax/bar                Product n:o       
100           114.3 x 2               18                    A4730188V1              

125           139.7 x 2               16                    A4730189V1

150           168.3 x 2               12                    A4730190V1
200           219.1 x 3               16                   A4730180V1
250           273.0 x 4               10                    A4730181V1

300           323.9 x 4               10                    A4730182V1
350           355.6 x 4               10                    A4730183V1
400           406.4 x 5               10                    A4730184V1

500           508.0 x 5                 8                    A4730185V1
600           609.6 x 5                 6                    A4730186V1
700           711.2 x 6                 6                    A4730187V1

100 
900 
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